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SR Fischer. The prehistory of Polynesia, of local prehistory, and the degree to which it is notably divergent from the culture histories of other East Polynesian islands. Ahu Ko te Riku Ahu a Kivi and Ahu Vai Teka Ahu Tepeu
Statue quarry Poike ditch Ahu Te Pito Kura | 6.1 Map of Easter Island showing location. Preliminary report on the study of the written language of Easter Island, tablets. The best publication of the above texts are the
following: S. Chauvet: Uile de Paques et ses myst?res, 1936; WJ Thomson: Te pito te henua or Easter Island, 1889 ; Sbornik muzeya antropologa i etnografo, Vol. XI, 1949. The endemic marine invertebrates of Easter Island:
how many species and for how long download, to increase tourism, may have a profound effect on the future survival of those taxa found only at the Te Pito '0 te Henua (The. Figure 6. The common endemic chiton on
Easter Island, Plaxiphora mercatoris is often found in sea urchin boreholes, with or without urchins. Palm trees, mana, and the moving of the moai, music, recorded by Ad and Lucia Linkels during fieldwork trips to the
islands. There are seven selections from Easter Island, recorded by members of the Pate, Riroroko, and Tuki families during Tapati 1995. Other CDs available on PAN include #2077 Te Pito 0 Te Henua-End. Easter Island:
giant stone statues tell of a rich and tragic past, one ancient name for Easter Island was Tc Pito Te Henua, Rapanui words meaning the navel, or center, of the world or possibly land's end. These round stones. Although
Easter Islanders carved some stone images during their early years on the island, the creation. Rongorongo glyphs clarify Easter Island rock drawings, atua/ua Kava maa hi taka 'the deity/ dwelling 'The Ribs the Shine/the
Sun' ...' 4 . Interestingly, according to the Easter Islanders, this deity together with the deity Kava Tua lived in the regions of Maunga Parehe or Ra'ai (Englert, 1974. Te Pito te Henua, or Easter Island. The last glacial
maximum climatic conditions on Easter Island, easter Island (Polynesian: Rapa Nui (Great Rapa) or Te Pito te Henua (Navel of the world), Spanish: Isla de Pascua) is an island in the south Pacific Ocean belonging to
Chile. It is one of the most isolated inhabited islands in the world, located 3515 km west of continental. Te Miro o'one: the archaeology of contact on Rapa Nui (Easter Island pdf, on the Road of the Winds: An Archaeological
History of the Pacific Islands before European Contact, Berkeley : University of California Press. [Google Scholar]: 270) (Fig. 1). Te Miro o'one: the archaeology of contact on Rapa Nui (Easter Island. A preliminary study of
medicinal plants of Easter Island, South Pacific pdf, pacific island. INTRODUCTION Easter Island, Rapa Nui or Te-Pito-o-te-Henua the Navel of the World, is a speck of land lost in the vast Pacific ocean. Situated.
Records. COLLECTION OF MEDICINAL PLANTS ON EASTER ISLAND Field. Homogeneity in Old Rapanui, this would imply Easter Island, the apogee of its eastward expansion, as reflected in the island's nineteenthcentury demonyms Rapanui or Greater Extremity (in the Rapan language of the Austral Islands) and Te Pito 'o te Henua or Land's End (in the Easter Island language. Ancient fishing activities developed in Easter
Island/Actividades pesqueras realizadas en la antigÃ¼edad en la Isla de Pascua download, iNTRODUCTION. Easter Island, Rapa Nui or Te pito o te henua (the belly- button of the world. According to tradition, King
Hotu Matu'a colonized Easter Island after traveling there from the legendary island that the natives called Hiva, possibly located in the Marquesas Islands. 192. Note on Inscribed Tablets from Easter Island, heaven, on
earth (1 4). ki te henua-- (In this place the on the earth characters 3, 7 and AA 14 are repeated.) i te henua- \ V Henua. mai tae atu ia- (15. 5 Hito is a mis-spelling for pito, navel, centre, and does not occur in any Polynesian
language in this form.
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